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is paper addresses the nationality issue among Korean families with multiple nationalities. Re-
cently, various policies and legislations aecting multicultural families in the Republic of Korea have at-
tracted considerable attention in Japan. South Korea is undergoing rapid changes in the society such as 
the pace of decline of birthrate and the level of multiculturalism in South Korea which are more impor-
tant than in Japan. Accordingly, the legal system of South Korea, which has been inspired by the Japanese 
legal system, is being adapted to this new reality. In particular, the revision of the Nationality Act imple-
mented in 2010 is attracting a lot of attention. For the rst time in Korean law, the multiple-nationality 
（dual-nationality） was adopted. However, there are reservations which are specic to South Korea. First 
is the regulation of birth with a malicious intent to obtain citizenship by traveling to and giving birth in a 
country with jus soli, a right by which nationality can be obtained by any individual born in the country. 
Second is the non-recognition of multiple-nationalities if the male does not serve military service. e 
reason is that many Korean parents want to protect their children from the threat of war between the 
North and South Korea by discharging them from compulsory military service. But, （1） nationality issue 
of children born between patents of dierent nationalities, （2） the subsequent acquisition of nationality, 
and （3） the conventional provisions of the Nationality Act related to Adjoint Acquisition System or simi-
lar concept have remained the same. 
In this paper, I could nd that the trend of these three issues were based on the principle of equal 
gender rights and a few provisions have been revised. Especially, the family register was a major obstacle 
for women in employment or remarriage. e abolition of family register was the most important part 
amongst others. However foreigners, there has been no change from the legal point of view. In view of 
the increasing number of foreigners in Korea, Korea intends to further promote settlement of foreigners 
in Korea by accepting multiple-nationality. is is quite a recent change of consciousness. While doing 
so, Korea will also have to look into Japan’s experience which has a similar legal system.
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これまでは日本同様 12，韓国は 20歳までに複数国籍となったものは 22歳までに一つの国籍を選択
しなければならず，20歳を超えて複数国籍となったものはその後の 2年間で国籍選択を行わなけれ
ばならなかった 13。ただ，ここで近年増加した海外で出産し，複数国籍者となったものの処遇が問題












































































































原告は，改正前の国籍法第 3条 1項が憲法第 14条に定める性別を含む法の下の平等に違反するとし
た。それに対し，最高裁は原告に日本国籍の取得を認める判決を下したのである。それを受け，日本
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17 1948年に制定した国籍法第 4条は，外国人の認知によって大韓民国の国籍を取得するためには「1. 本国法によると未成年
であること，2. 外国人の妻ではないこと，3. 父母中，先に認知した者が大韓民国の国民であること，4. 父母が同時に認
知したときは，父が大韓民国の国民であること」などの要件を満たす必要があると規定しており，同条項は，1997年第 7次
改正までほぼ同じ内容で維持されてきた。
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母が子の出生の時に日本国民であつた場合において，その父又は母が現に日本国民であるとき，又はその死亡の時に日本国
民であつたときは，法務大臣に届け出ることによつて，日本の国籍を取得することができる」
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